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X-RAY DIFFRACTION STUDY OF DYED MERCERISED 
AND INTENSIVELY DELIGNIFIED JUTE FIBRES
By N. G, BANERJEE. B. S. BASAK a n d  R. K .  SEN 
(Plate VIII)
ABSTRACT. Effects of tho orRnnir chc-stuffs methylene blue and coiigo-rtd ou the 
structure of (i) raw jute fibres, (a) jute fibres subjected to inteiisiu' delij’ruficatimj. mul (,i,l jute 
fibres subjected to iiieompleie mercerisntkm have been studied bv means of X-ruy«. lii the 
case of intensive deliRiiifieatmn it uasbuind that llie cellulose crystallites mniiin imiillected 
but their orientations parallel to the fibre axes become deranged consjdeiably, Thisehangr- 
docs not take place cn iiieomplete delignifu'otion Thus it is concluded tliat a finelioii of the 
lignin in jnte cements the cellulose hbrils to parallcdism in a jute fibre and giu-s strciitdb to it. 
Ibis part of the lignin is more diUieuU In leinovc, Tlie dvc-slufls were found lf> produce no 
effect on either the structure or the (orientations of the iL'llnlo.sfi ('nslnlliles whctlu r nali\e oi 
mercerised No change could even be discerned in the case of the dishcYilled en slalUlc 
slrnetnre of intensively deligmfied jute.
INTRODTCTlON
X-ray diffraction Study of cellulose fibres lias attracted the atteiUioii ul a 
large number of workers over more than a quarter of a century and Ibis has 
conb'-ibiited mtich to our knowledge regarding the crystalline slmcliire of ccHii- 
losc and its derivatives. The unit cell structure of cellulose pioposed by Ihdanyi 
(1921) and later by Spoiisler and Dore (19.K')) were orthorhomliic. Later on 
Meyer and Tilark (lo^ol worked out a moiiocliiiic: cell willi four glucose iniils 
(C,.HioO;,) per unit cell. A new type of monncliiiic cell was lalei suggested by 
Sauter (1937). Gross and Clark (1935), however, concluded that a nionocliuic 
cell with a=S.35A, 6 = 10,3 A, (‘ = 7.95 A and is in best agieement with
the experimental results. It has also lieon established llial tlie cellulose Jihre is 
a crystalline aggregate consisting of small crystal areas (crystallites) sepaiated by 
the amorphous or inlercrystalline areas. A crystalline area is built uii by the 
repetition of the unit cell arrangement of tlic glucose units, mentioned above, in 
all directions. Tlie cellulose fibres studied by X-rays are lamie, flax, hcinj), 
jute, etc. X-ray diffraction j)hotographs of julefilncs have been taken in recent 
years in India liy Baiierjee and Roy (kj-j i ) and the work has been followed by 
Sircar, Rudra and Saha (nj4.t), who are carrying out an extensive X-ray invesli* 
gation of jute fibres. Banerjee and Roy found that tlie ciy.stalline structure ol 
jute cellulose is indentical with that of ramie and other varieties of ccllulo!?e. 
They also observed that lignin and fat do not enter into chemical combination 
with cellulose in jute fibre. It lias also been found that the partial delignifica- 
tions that liave been studied in these earlier communications liave no effect on the 
sharpness of the X-ray diffraction spots showing that even the orientations of the 
crystalline parts of cellulose are unmodified. The effect of complete dclignifica- 
tion has been studied by us and the results form a part of the present conuminica- 
tion. The effect of dyeing cellulose fibre has not apparently received sufficient
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attention of the X-iay diffraction workers. The purpose of the present investi­
gation is also to study by the X-ray diffraction method the effect of dyeing raw, 
delignified and mercerised jute fibres by organic dye-stuffs.
I<: X V n R 1 M I! N T A I
X-ray beam from a Haddiiig tube run at a voltage of about 40 K .V . and a 
tube current of 5 to 7 milliamps after collimation through a narrow circular slit 
was allowed to be incident on a bundle of parallel fibres about i mm. in diameter 
in a direction ])cr])endicular to the fibre axis. The camera used was a cylindrical 
one of diameter 6 cm. The circular slit had a diameter of about .5 mm. and 
length 5 cm. In a cylindrical camera the diffracted rays in the equatorial plane 
fall normally on the film and the diffraction spots on the equatorial line are at 
equal distances from the centre of the camera thus minimising the intensity loss 
of the large angle spots that occur in a plate camera. This also produces a great 
incicase in the range of observations in the equatorial plane.
Photographs of the following samples wore taken :—
1. Untieated jute fibre
2. Untieated jute fibre dyed with methylene blue 
Untreated jute fibre dyed with congo-red 
Intensively delignified jute fibre
Jute fibre intensively delignified and dyed with methylene blue 
Jute fibro mercerised with 25 NaOH solution at a temperature 
between 25'C and 3o'’C for half .an hour 
Jute fibre mercerised as above and dyed with methylene blue 
Jute fibre mercerised as above and dyed with congo-red 
I'rom the co-ordinates of the positions of the maxima in the spots on the 
'different photographs their angular co-ordinates  ^and were determined from 
the relations
3-
4 - 
.S. 
6.
7-
•S.
</.=
R
and tan/i=^|-
wherc -\=half of the horizontal distance in the film between the two symmetrical 
spots on the .same horizontal line at the two sides of the central spot. 
3' =  vertical distance in the film of the spots from the equatorial layer line 
R =  radius of the camera
Tile relation cos^ > c o s =  cos 2^ 11, then gives the angle of diffraction. The indices 
of the planes giving ri.se to the X-ray diffraction spots were determined by 
comparing the observed Bragg angles of reflection, with those calculated from 
the formula,
sin (K ~  \ cosi9 I / sin® li + A®
ac j j  6 ®
where ,^1 =  Bragg angle of reflection for the plane {hkl) and a, b, c, are the axial 
lengths along the three axes; /i=augle between a and c a x e s ; and A.«»wave-, 
length of the characteristic radiation used. The values of n, b, c and i8 were
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' c l )  —  Raw
(b) — PiQw Jute <iyoR ]ijr-‘lhy]f_-ne blue.
(c) - -- Hc'tw Jure* dyed conqo red.
'd'j --  Raw lute dediguified and d e^ul blue. 
-- Raw Jule delignilied.
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la' Merceijsed !ule
i,b' “ “ Raw IuIp MpT'corjHPcl and dyfxd
(c’l -- Raw lute Mercerised and dyed lod.
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taken to be those given by Meyer and Mark for (1929) the unit cell structure of 
cellulose. The indexing was facilitated by the knowledge of the order of the 
layer line to which a spot belongs. For this uniquely detenniues the index k of 
the planes giving rise to the spots. The Bragg angles of rcAection for the 
different reflecting planes observed in the photographs of the different samples 
of jute and the calculated Bragg angles for the corresponding planes are given in 
the following tirifles.
T atiur I
uljserved in the present investigation
Indices of the ‘
reflection 1
- On Calculated
planes Raw jute i Raw jute i Raw jute !
1 dyed Ijhie |
_  1
dyed red
lol 1
' 1
7’ 18'
7“ 3.S' 7" MJ
101 j S'" (V
120 1 10" 6'- .C .1  ^ *yi I t /  iz' 10“ !(/
021 ) in" j8'
002 n ‘ 5' iT  3' i r  18^
1 J7'" 2U 17" 17' 17' J7'
17“ 6 '
212 J 1 17“ 0'
032 J7' 11' 17' 17' 17" 21' 17* iS'
OCT4 23’ 1' 23'‘ 8' 23' 1' 23" 6'
Table II
Indices of the 
reflection 
planes
(^1, observed in the present investigation
On Calculat'd
Deligniticd jute Julc delignified and tlyed 
v\ ilh methylene blue
101 1 7- 18'
7' 0^' 7' 46' 8" 6'lOl J
190 \ j o "  6'J 1
jo" j i ' 10” 16' 10“ 18'021 J
002 1 1 “ 22' 11" 18' u° 18'
032 i f  18' 17“ 18' 17“ 18'
311 ) 17" 6'
[ 17" 20' 17" 21'
212 ) 17 0
004 22° 56' 22* 53' 2^  e
2—1576 P-“6.
T able  I I I
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Indites of tlie 
reflection 
plflties
loi mercerised 
loi native 
Jo‘j
ou2 mercerised 
loi
002 native
Bn obserx’cd
Mercerised 
jute fibre
5 55 
S " i '
iT  r
Jute mercerised 
and dyed blue
On Calculated
Jute mercerised 
and dyed red
5” 5‘S'
5'
5^ y
5  ^ 4^ ' 
7° 5.V
lo" 54'
6“ 3' 
7* i8' 
8” 6'
3
n" i8^
. U F 1- K C T () 1' C O M  r  L II T K H I-: f, I G N I V 1 C A T I O N O F J U T  F
Frotn tlic tables it is observed tliat the values of 0^  olihcrved for the corres- 
poadinji diffraction si)ols in tlie pholoi^raplis of raw jute and peifectly deli^;lIifled 
jute are within tlie limits of cxpuiinental erior, in conformity with the earlier 
results of coiiiparatively milder deli.L;uification. But in the case of comi)Ietciy 
deliKuilied jute (Plate VIIIAa) there is an iinjiortant difference namely that the 
si)Ols are no longer as sharp as those of raw jute (Plate V I1IA«). They retain 
their sharpness along the radial directions but extend along the diiections of 
Debye Seberrer rings so as to form arcs. This shows that the crystallites of 
retain their cellulose Ssize but deteriorate as regards their aligumeiu along the fibre 
' axis, A part of the lignin thus heljis to keep the cellulose crystallites in regular 
orientation. This ])art of the lignin is more difficult to remove while at the same 
time it does not produce any alteration in the cellulose lattice. From the above 
results we are led to the conclusion that in jute a bundle of clemcutary cellulose 
fibres are cemented together by a small amount of lignin to form a fibre in which 
the crystallites of cellulose are parallel. This fibre is again imbedded into an excess 
of lignin which is comparatively easier to remove. The removal of this excess 
of lignin does not produce appreciable change in the nature of X*ray diffraction 
spots or the strength of the fibres. The removal of the more resistant j>art of the 
lignin, however, produces a dishevelling of the fibres produ^iifg an extension of 
the X-ray spots as well as weakening of fibre strength.
A C T 1 O N o r  O R G A N I C  D Y K S T V V I* S ON J U T F  F I F R F  S
• *
X-ray photoi’ raphs of raw jute fibres dyed with congo-red (Plate V IIIA 6)as 
well as with iiiethyleiie blue (Plate VTIIAr) and also delignified jute fibres dyed 
witli methylene blue (Plate V IIlA e) have been found to be exactly identical with 
those of the corresponding undyed fibres as shown by the positions of tire maxima 
(Tables I and II) and diffnsepess of, the spots. The dyestuffs do not give rise to any
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pow der lines indicatin g that they enter the fibres in the am orphous slate. T h is  
show s that not only the dyestulTs do not enter into the fibre crystallites but they 
are also unable to affect in an y w a y  the nature of the cem enting of the cellulose 
fibrils b y  lign in , far to speak of an y chem ical com bination w ith cellulose. It is 
of special interest that in perfectly delignified cellulose also dyeing docs not 
prod uce a n y  ch an ge in the extension of the diffraction spots. So  the dyestuffs 
do not h ave an y cem enting action like lign in  w hich w ould have produced an 
orderin g of the crystallites and consequent shortcum g of the extensions ol the 
spots.
X - r a y  photographs of jute fibres m crceiised with 2 5 %  N a O H  solution for 
h alf an hour at a tem perature lyin g between 25 '3 o ' C  were taken (Plate V T lIlh i). 
T h e y  showed the superposed patterns of both native and m eicetised cellulose indi­
cating that the fibres were p artially m ercerised. X -r a y  photographs of Ihese 
m ercerised fibres after dyeing w ith m ethylene blue (Plate V ll lH h )  and with congo- 
red (Plate V l I I B r )  w ere also taken. T h e  patterns were quite identical w ith those 
of the fibres previous to d yein g as seen from the m easurem ents of the positions of 
the m axim a (Tab le I I I )  as w'cll as from  the diff'usencss of the spots except lor an 
extension along the direction of the U e b yc  Bcherrer rin gs. T h is  proves that even 
for m ercerised cellulose the dyestuff has neither an y effeet on the crystalline  
structure of the m ercerised cellulose nor on its a ggregatio n , but a deterioration of 
alignm ent of the crystallites of both n ative and mercerised cellulose along the 
fibre a x is  takes place.
T h e  authors h ave great pleasure in th anking P ro f. K . B auerjee for valuable  
advice during the progress of the w ork.
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